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BY-LAWS
OF

TWELVE OAKS AT FENWICK PLANTATION
PROPERTY OWl'i"ERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

ARTICLE 1. Name,Purpose, Principal Officeand Definitions

1.1. Name. TheName of the corporation is Twelve Oaksat Fenwick Plantation PropertyOwners
Association, Inc., a non-profit corporation existing under the lawsof SouthCarolina (the "Association").

1.2. Purpose. The corporation has been organized for the purpose of administering a horizontal property
regimeestablished pursuantto the Horizontal Property Regime Act of SouthCarolina(the "Act").

1.3. Principal Office. The principal office of the Association shallbe located in the State of South
Carolina. The Association may havesuchoffices, either within or outsideofthe State of SouthCarolina, as
the Board of Directors may determine or as the affairs of the Association may require.

1.4. Definitions. The wordsused in these By-Laws shallbe given theirnormal, commonly understood
definitions, Capitalized tenus shall havethe samemeaningas set forth in that MasterDeed ofTwelveOaks
at FenwickPlantation Horizontal Property Regime filed in the RMCOfficefor Charleston County, South
carolina, as it maybe amended (the "MasterDeed"), unless the contextindicates otherwise.

ARTICLE 2. Association: Membership, Meetings, Quorum, Voting, Proxies

2.1. Membership. An Ownerofa Unitshall automatically become a Memberof the Association as more
fully set forth in the MasterDeed, the terms of which pertaining to member- ship are incorporated by this
reference. Iftitle to a Unit isheld by morethan one (1) person, the membership shallbe shared in the same
proportion as the title, but thereshallbe only one (1) membership and one (1) weighted vote per Unit, which
vote shall be appurtenant to suchUnit and weighted in accordance with the percentage of undivided interest
in the Common Elements attributable to eachUnit, as shown on Exhibit"D'' of the MasterDeed. In the
event an Owneris a corporation, partnership, trust or other legalentity not being a natural person or persons,
then any natural persondesignated by the entityshall be eligible to representsuchentity or entities in the
affairsof the Association. Membership shallbeappurtenant to the Unit and shall be transferred
automatically by conveyance of that Unit and maybe transferred only in connection withthe transfer or title.

2.2. Place of Meeting. Meetings of the Association shallbe held at the principalofficeof the Association
or at such othersuitableplaceconvenient to the Members as maybe designated by the Board, eitherwithin
the Condominium or as convenient as is possibleandpractical.

2.3. Annual Meetings. The first annual meetingof the Association, whethera regularor special meeting,
shall be heldwithinoneyear from the date of incorporation of the Association. Subsequent regular meetings
shall be held annually on 11 date and at a time set by the Board.

2.4. Special Meetings. TIle Presidentmay call special meetings. In addition, it shall be the duty ofthe
Presidentto call a special meetingif so directed by resolution of the Boardor upon a petition signed by
Members representing at leastTwenty percent(20%) of the totalvote in the Association.

2.5. Noticeof Meetings. Written noticestatingthe place, day, andtime of any meetingof the Members
shall be delivered, eitherpersonally or by mail, to eachMemberentitled to vote at such meeting. not less
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than ten (10) nOTmorethan thirty (30) days beforethe date ofsuch meeting,by or at the direction ofthe
President or the Secretary or the officers or personscallingthe meeting.

In the caseof a specialmeetingor when otherwiserequiredby statute or these By-Laws, the purpose
or purposes for which the meeting is calledshall be stated in the notice.No business shall be transacted at a
special meetingexceptas stated in the notice.

Ifmailed, thonoticeof a meetingshall be deemedto be delivered when deposited in the United
States mail addressed to the Memberat its address as it appears on the records of the Association,with
postage prepaid.

2.6. Waiver of Notice. Waiverofnotice of a meetingof the Membersshall be deemed the equivalent of
proper notice. Any Membermay, in writing,waive notice of any meeting of the Members either before or
after a meeting. Attendanceat a meetingby a Memberor the Member's proxy shall be deemed waiver by
such member of notice of the time, date and placethereof, unlesssuchMember or proxy specificallyobjects
to lack of propernoticeat the time the meeting is call to order. Attendanceat a special meeting also shall be
deemed waiver of notice of all businesstransactedat such meetingunless an objectionon the basis oflack of
proper notice is raised beforethe business is put to a vote.

2.7. Adjournment of Meetings. If any meetingof the Associationcannotbe held because a quorum is not
present,Membersor their proxiesholdingat least fifty-onepercent (51 %) of the votes represented at such
meetingmay adjournthe meetingto a time not less than five (5) nor more than ten (10) days from the time
the original meetingwas called. At the reconvened meeting, if a quorumis present, any businessmay be
transactedwhichmight have been transactedat the meetingoriginallycalled. Ifa time and place for
reconveningthe meetingis not fixed by those in attendanceat the original meeting or iffor any reason a new
date is fixed for reconvening the meeting after adjournment, notice for reconveningthe meeting shall be give
to Members in the mannerprescribed for regularmeetings.

2.8. Voting. The voting rights of the Membersshall be as set forth in the MasterDeed and in these By
Laws, and such voting rightsprovisionsare specifically incorporated by this reference. Notwithstanding
anything in these Bylawsto the contrary,a majorityof the Board of Directors is hereby irrevocably
appointedas agent and attorney-in-fact for the Unit Ownersof all Units to vote their interest at all meetings
of the Association, unlesssuchUnit ownersis presentor has filed a proxyas set forth in Section2.9 of these
Bylaws. Wheneverthe approval or disapproval of a Unit owner is requiredby the HorizontalProperty Act,
the Master Deed or these Bylaws,such approval or disapproval shall be made only by the person who would
be entitledto castthe vote at any meetingofthe Association.

2.9. Proxies. At all meetings of Members, each Membermay vote in person (if a corporation, partnership
ortrust, through any officer,director,partneror trustee duly authorized to act on behalfofthe Member) or
by proxy. subjectto the limitations of SouthCarolina law. All proxiesshall be in writingspecifyingthe
Unites)for which it is given, signed by the Membersor its duly authorized attorney in fact, dated and filed
with the Secretary of me Association prior to any meeting for which it is to be effective. Unless otherwise
specifically provided in the proxy, a proxyshall be presumedto cover all votes which the Member giving
such proxy is entitledto cast, and in the event of any conflict betweentwo or more proxies purportingto
cover the samevotingrights, the later datedproxy shall prevail, or ifdated as of the same date, both shall be
deemed invalid. Everyproxyshall be revocableand shall automatically cease upon conveyance of any Unit
for which it is given,or uponreceipt of noticeby the Secretary of the death or judicially declared
incompetence of a Memberwho is a natural person,or written revocation, or ] 1 months from the date ofthe
proxy, unless a shorterperiod is specified in the proxy.
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2.10. Quorum. Exceptas otherwise provided in theseBy-Laws or MasterDeed,the presence, in person or
by proxy,of Members representing Twenty Five percent(25%)of the totalvotes in the Association shall
constitute a quorum at all meetings of the Association. The vote oftbe Members presentand eligibleto vote
representing fifty-one percent(51%) of the weighted votepresentand eligible to vote shall constitutea
decision of the Association.

2.11. Conductof Meetings. The President shallpresideoverall meetings of the Association, and the
Secretary shallkeepthe minutes ofthe meetings and recordin a minutebookall resolutions adopted and all
transactions occurring at suchmeeting.

2.12. ActionWithout a Meeting. Any actionrequired or permitted by lawto be taken at a meeting of the
Members may be takenwithout a meeting, withoutprior noticeand withouta vote, if written consent
specifically authorizing the proposed action is signedby all Members entitled to vote thereon. Suchconsent
shall be filed with the minutes of the Association and shallhavethe sameforceand effect as a vote of the
Members ata meeting. Within ten (lO) daysof receiving authorization for any actionby written consent,the
Secretary shall givenoticeto all Members summarizing the material features of the authorized action.

ARTICLE 3. Boardof Directors; Powers, Meetings

A. Composition and Selection.

3.1. Governing Body; Composition. The affairs of the Association shallbe governed by a Board of
Directors, each member of whichshall haveone (1) equalvote. Exceptwith respectto directors appointed
by the Developer, the directors shall be Owners; provided, however, no Ownershall be eligible to serve as a
directorif any assessment for such person's Unit is delinquent In the caseof a Member who is not a natural
person, any officer, director, partner, employee or trust officerof such Member shallbe eligibleto serve as a
director unless otherwise specified by writtennotice to the Association signed by such Member; provided,
noMembermayhavemorethan one (1) suchrepresentative on the Boardat a time, exceptin the case of
directors appointed by the Developer.

3.2. Numbersof Directors. The Boardof Directors shall consistof'up to three (3) directors, as provided in
Section 3.4 below.

3.3. Nomination and Election of Directors. Exceptwithrespectto directors appointed by the Developer,
directors shall benominated from the flooror maybe nominated by a nominating committee, if such a
committee is established by the Board of Directors. All candidates shallhave a reasonable opportunity to
communicate their qualifications to the Members and to solicitvotes.

Each Owner maycast the entirevoteassigned to his, her, its Unit for each positionto be filled.
Thereshall be no cumulative voting. Thenumberof candidates equalto the numberof positions to be filled
receiving the greatest number of votes shall be elected. Directors maybe electedto serve anynumberof
consecutive terms.

3.4.Electionand Terms of Office.

(a) The initial Boardshall consistof one(l) to three (3) directors to be appointed by the
Developer.

(b) Upontermination of the Developer's rightto appointdirectors as provided in the Master
Deed,the numberofDirectors shall be set at three (3), and the Association shallhold an election at which
the Members shallbe entitled to electall three (3) directors, withthe two (2) directors receiving the largest
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numberofvotes beingelected for a term oftwo (2) years and one (1) directorbeingelected for a term of one
(1) year.

Upon the expiration of the term of officeof each initialdirectorelected by the Members.a successor
shall be electedto servea term of two (2) years. and all subsequentterms shall be for two (2) years. The
directors electedby the Membersshall hold officeuntil their respectivesuccessorshave been elected.

3.5. Removal of Directors and Vacancies. Any directorelectedby the Membersmay be removed,with or
without cause,by Members holdingtwo-thirds (213) of the votes entitled to be cast for his or her election.
Any director whose removalis soughtshall be given notice prior to any meeting called fOT that purpose.
Upon removal of a director. a successorshall be electedby the Membersto fill the vacancyfor the
remainderoftbe term of such director.

ArJy directorelectedby the Members who has three or more consecutiveunexcused absences from
Board meetings.or Who is morethan thirty (30) days delinquent (or is the residentofa Unit that is
delinquentor is the representative of a Memberwho is delinquent) in the payment of any assessmentor
other charge due the Association, may be removed by a Majority of the directors presentat a regular or
special meetingat whicha quorumis present, and the Board mayappoint a successorto fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting, at which timethe Membersshall elect a successor for the remainderof the
term,

In the event of the death,disability, or resignationof a directorelected by the Members, the Board
may declare a vacancyand appoint a successorto fill the vacancyuntil the next annual meeting,at which
time the Membersshall elect a successorfor the remainderof the term.

This Sectionshall not apply to directors appointed by the Developer.111e Developershall be entitled
to appoint a successorto fill any vacancyon the Board resulting fromthe death, disability or resignation of a
director appointedbythe Developer.

B. Meetings.

3.6 Organizational Meetings. The first meetingof the Boardof'Directors following each annual meeting
of the Membership shall be held withinten (10) days thereafterat such time and place as the Boardshall fix.

3.7 Regular Meetings. Regular meetings of the BOaId of Directorsmay be held at such time and place as
a majority ofthe directors shall determine. but at least one such meeting shall be held each quarter.

3.8 Special Meetings. Specialmeetingsof the Board of Directors shall be held when called by written
notice signed by the Presidentor by anytwo of the directors.

3.9 Notice. Noticeof the time and place of a regular meetingshall be communicated to the directors not
less than four (4) calendardays prior to the meeting. Notice of the time and place of a special meetingshall
be communicated to directors not less than forty eight (48) hours prior to the meeting. No notice need be
given to any directorwho has signed a waiverofnotice or a writtenconsent to holdingof the meeting. The
notice shall specifythe time and place of the meeting and. in the case of a specialmeeting,the nature of any
special businessto be considered. Noticesshall be given to each directorby: (i) personaldelivery; (ii) first
classmail, postageprepaid; (iii) telephonecommunication, either directly to the directoror to a person in the
director'sofficeor homewho wouldreasonably be expected to communication such notice promptlyto the
director; (iv) telecopiertransmission to the director's horneor office, with confirmation of receipt by the
receivingtelecopier; or (v) telegram,chargesprepaid.All such notices shall be givenat the director's
telephoneor telecopler numberor sent to the director's address as shown on the records of the Association.
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Noticessent by first classmail shall be deemed communicated when deposited intoa UnitedStatesmailbox.
Noticesgiven bypersonal delivery, telephone, telecopier or telegraph shall be deemed communicated when
delivered, telephoned, telecopied or givento the telegraph company.

3.10. Waiver of Notice. Thetransactions ofany meeting of the Board of Directors, howevercalledand
noticedor whenever held, shall be as validas though takenat a meetingduly held after regularcall and
notice if (a) a quorum is present, and (b) eitherbeforeor afterthe meetingeach ofthc directors not present
signs a written waiverof notice, a consentto holdingthe meeting, or an approval of the minutes. The waiver
ofnoticeor consentneednot specifythe purpose of the meeting. Notice of a meetingalso shall be deemed
given to any director whoattends the meetingwithoutprotesting beforeor at its commencement about lack
of adequate notice.

3.11. Telephonic Participation in a Meetings. Members ofthe Boardof Directors or any committee
designated by theBoardof Directors mayparticipate in a meeting of the Boardor committee bymeansof
conference telephone or similar communication equipment, by meansof which all personsparticipating in
the meeting can hear eacheither. Participation in a meetingpursuant to this Section shall constitute presence
in person at suchmeeting.

3.12. Quorum of BoardofDirectors. At all meetings of the Board of Directors, a Majority of the directors
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and the votesof a Majority of the directors present
at a meeting at which a quorum is presentshallconstitute the decision of the Board of Directors, unless
otherwisespecifically provided by the By-Laws or the MasterDeed. A meetingat which a quorum is
initially presentmaycontinue to transactbusiness, notwithstanding the withdrawal of directors, if any action
taken is approved by at leastthe Majority of the required quorum for that meeting. Ifany meetingof the
Board of Directors cannotbeheld because a quorum is not present, a Majorityof the directors presentat
such meeting mayadjourn the meetingto a timenot lessthan five (5)nor morethan ten (10) days from the
date of the original meeting. At the reconvened meeting, if a quorum is present, anybusiness whichmight
have beentransacted at the meetingoriginally calledmaybe transacted withoutfurthernotice.

3.13. Compensation. Directors shallnot receive any compensation from the Association for acting as such
unlessapproved by Members representing at least fifty-one percent(5I%) of the total votes in the
Association at a regularor specialmeetingof the Association. Any directormay be reimbursed for expenses
incurred on behalfof the Association uponapproval of a Majority of the otherdirectors. Nothingherein
shall prohibitthe Association fromcompensating a director, or anyentity with which a director is affiliated,
for services or suppliesfurnished to the Association in a capacity other than as a directorpursuantto a
contractor agreement withthe Association. provided that such director's interestwas madeknown to the
Board of Directors priorto enteringintosuchcontractand suchcontractwas approved by a Majority of the
Board of Directors, excluding the interested director.

3.14. Conductof Meetings. The Presidentshall preside overan meetings of the Boardof Directors, and
the Secretary shall keepa minutebook of Board meetings recording all Boardresolutions and all
transactions andproceedings occurringat suchmeetings.

3.15. OpenMeetings. Subject to the provisions of Section 3.16, all meetings of the Board of Directors
shall be opento all Members, but Members other than directors may not participate in any discussion or
deliberation unlesspermission to speak is requested on his behalfby a director. In such case, the President
may limitthe time any Member mayspeak. Notwithstanding the above,the Presidentmay adjournany
meetingof the Board,reconvene in executive session, and exclude Members to disouss mattersofa sensitive
nature.
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3.16. ActionWithout a Formal Meeting. Any actionto be takenat a meetingof the directors or any action
that may be takenat a meeting of the directors maybe takenwithouta meeting jfa consentin writing,
settingforth theaction to be taken,shall be signedby all the directors, andsuch consentshallhave the same
force and effectas a unanimous vote.

C. PowersandDuties.

3.17. Powers. TheBoardof Directors shallhaveall the powers and duties necessary for the
administration of theAssociation's affairsand for performing all responsibilities and exercisingall rightsof
the Association as set forth in the Masterdeed,these By-Laws, the Articles, and as provided by law. The
Board of Directors may do or causeto be doneall acts andthings as are not directed by the MasterDeed,
Articles,theseBy-Laws, or South Carolina lawto be doneand exercised exclusively by the membership
generally.

3.18. Duties. The duties of the Boardshall include, without limitation:

(a) preparing and adopting, in accordance withthe MasterDeed, an annualbudgetestablishing
each Ownersshareof the Common Expenses;

(b) levying and collecting such assessments from the Owners, as set forth in the MasterDeed;

(c) providing for the operation, care, upkeep, and maintenance of those portions of the
Condominium as provided inthe MasterDeed;

(d) designating, hiringand dismissing the personnel necessary to carry out the rights and
responsibilities of the Association and where appropriate, providing for the compensation of such personnel
and for the purchase of equipment, suppliesand materials to be usedby such personnel in the performance
of their duties;

(e) depositing all funds received on behalf of the Association in a bank depository which it shall
approveand usingsuchfunds to operatethe Association; provided, any reservefund maybe deposited, in
the director's bestjudgment, in depositories other than banks;

(f) making and amending rules in accordance withthe MasterDeed;

(g) opening of bankaccounts on behalfof the Association and designating the signatories required,

(h) making or contracting for the makingof repairs, additions, replacements and improvements to
or alterations of the Common Elements in accordance withthe MasterDeed and theseBy-Laws;

(i) enforcing by legalmeans the provisions of the MasterDeed, these By-Laws, and the rulesof the
Association and bringing anyproceedings whichmaybe instituted on behalfof or againstthe Owners
concerningtheAssociation; provided, the Association shallnot be obligated to takeactionto enforceany
covenant,restriction or rule which the Boardof Directors reasonably determines is, or, is likelyto be
construedas, inconsistent withapplicable law, or in a case in whichthe Board of Directors reasonably
determines thatthe Association's position is not strongenough to justify taking enforcement action;

(j) obtaining and carrying property and liability insurance and fidelity bonds, as provided in the
MasterDeed,paying the cost thereof, and filingand adjusting claimsto the Association;

(k) payingthe costof all services rendered to the Association;
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(I) keeping bookswithdetailed accounts of the receipts and expenditures ofthe Association;

(m) making available to any Owner,and the holder, insurer, and guarantors of anymortgage on
any Unit,current copiesof theMasterDeed, the Articles of Incorporation, the By-Laws,rules and all other
books, records and financial statements of the Association, as provided in Article 6, Section6.4;

(n) permitting utilitysuppliers to use portions of the Common Elements reasonably necessary for
the ongoing development or operation of the Condominium;

(0) granting utilityor othereasements upon, overor across the Common Elements; and

(p) indemnifying a director, officeror committee member Or former director, officeror committee
memberof theAssociation to the extentSUCll indemnity is required by SouthCarolinalaw, the Articles of
the Incorporation or the MasterDeed.

3.19. Management The Boardof Directormay employ for the Association a professional management
agent oragentsat such compensation as the Board of Directors may establish, to performsuch duties and
servicesas the Boardof Directors shall authorize. TheBoardof Directors lDay delegatesuch powersas are
necessary for the manager's performance of its assigned duties,but shallnot delegatepolicy-making
authority.

{

The Association shallnot be bound,either directly or indirectly, by any management contract
executed during the period that the Developer has the rightto appointand removedirectors of the
Association unless suchcontract contains aright of termination exercisable by the Associatton, with or
withoutcauseand withoutpenalty. In addition, anymanagement contractexecuted by the Association shall
contain a termination clausepermitting termination, withor withoutcauseand withoutpenalty, uponno
more than ninety (90) days written notice.

The Boardof Directors maydelegateto one of itsmembers the authority to act on behalf of the
Boardon all matterrelatedto the dutiesof the managing agentor manager, if any, which mightarise
between meetings ofthe Board. .

3.20. Accounts and Reports. The following management standards of performance shallbe followed
unlessthe Boardby resolution specifically determines otherwise:

(a) accounting and controls shouldconform to generally accepted accounting principles;

(b) cashaccounts of the Association shall not be commingled with any other accounts;

(c) no remuneration shallbe acceptedby the managing agentfromvendors, independent
contractors or others provingservices to the Association, whetherin the form ofcommissions, finder's fees,
servicefees, prizesor otherwise; any thing of value received shall benefitthe Association;

(d) any financial or other interestwhich the managing agent mayhave in any :firm providinggoods
or services to the Association shallbe disclosed promptly to the Boardof Directors;

(e) commencing at the end of the quarter in which the first Unit is sold and closed, financial reports
shall be prepared for the Association at least quarterly (suchfinancial statements shall include an income
statement reflecting all income and expense activity for the proceeding period on an accrual basisand may
include such otherreportsas deemed necessary by theBoard);and
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(1) an annual financial report shall be made available to all Memberswithin one hundredtwcnty
(120) daysafter the close of the fiscal year and at eachAssociation annual meeting.

3.21. Borrowing. The Association shall have the powerto borrow moneyfor any legal purpose; provided
however, if the proposed borrowingis for the purposeof makingdiscretionary capital improvements and the
total amountofsuch borrowing, togetherwith all otherdebt incurredwithin the previous twelve (12) month
period exceedsor would exceedten (10%) ofthe budgeted gross expensesof the Association for that fiscal
year. then Board of Directorsshall obtainthe approval of Members representingat least sixty-sevenpercent
(67%) ofthe total votes aJlocated to Units prior to borrowing such money.

3.22. Right to Contract. The Association shall havethe right to contractwith any Person for the
performance of various dutiesand functions. Thisright shall include,without limitation,the right to enter
into commonmanagement, operational or other agreements with trust, condominiums, cooperativesor
neighborhoods and otherownersor residentsassociations, within and outside ofthe Condominium; provided
any common managementagreementshall requirethe consentof a majorityof the total numbers of directors
of the Association.

3.23. Enforcement In addition to such other rights as are specificallygranted under the Master Deed, the
Board of Directorsshall havethe powerto imposereasonable monetaryfines, which shall constitutea lien
uponthe Unit of the violator, and to suspendan Owner's right to vote for violation of any duty imposed
under the Master Deed, these By-Laws, or any Association rules. The failure of the Board to enforce any
provisionof the Master Deed, By-Laws, or any rule shall not be deemeda waiver ofthe right of the Board to
do so thereafter.

(a) Notice. Prior to imposition of any sanction hereunderor under the Master Deed, the Board or
its delegateshall serve the allegedviolator with writtennotice describing(i) the nature of the alleged
violation,(ii) the proposedsanctionto be imposed, (iii) a period of not less than ten (10) days within which
the alleged violator may presenta written request for a hearingto the Board; and (iv) a statement that the
proposedsanction shall be imposed as containedin the notice unless a challenge is begun within ten (10)
days of the notice. Ifa timely challenge is not made,the sanctionstated in the notice shall be imposed;
provided, the Board may,but shall not be obligatedto, suspendany proposedsanction if the violation is
cured withinthe 10 day period.Suchsuspensionshall not constitutea waiver of the right to sanctionfuture
violations ofthe same or otherprovisionsand rules by the sameperson. In the event of a violationwhich
recurswithin oneyear fromthe date of any notice hereunder, the Board may impose a sanction without
notice to the violator.

. (b) Hearing. Ifa bearing is requestedwithinthe allotted 10day period, the hearingshall be held
beforethe Board of Directorsin executingsession. The allegedviolator shall be afforded a reasonable
opportunity to be heard.Prior to the effectiveness of any sanctionhereunder,proof ofproper notice shall be
placed in the minutesof the meeting. Such proof shallbe deemed adequate if a copy of the notice, together
with a statementofthe dateand mannerof delivery, is entered by the officer, director, or agent who
delivered such notice. Thenotice requirementshall be deemed satisfied if the violator or its representative
appears at the meeting. The minutesofthe meeting shall containa writtenstatement of the resultsof the
hearingand the sanction, ifany, imposed.

(0) Additional Enforcement Rights. Notwithstanding anythingto the contrary in this Article, the
Boardmay elect to enforceany provisionofthe MasterDeed, these By-Laws,or the rules of the Association
by self-help (for example, the towingof vehicles that are in violation ofparkingrules and the removal of
pets that ate in violationof pet rules) or by suit at lawor in equity to enjoin any violation or to recover
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monetary damages or both.withoutthe necessity of compliance withthe procedure set forth above. In any
suchaction, to the maximum extent permissible, the Owner or Occupant responsible for the violationof
which abatement is soughtshall pay all cost, including reasonable attorney's fees actually incurred. Any
entryonto a Unit for purposes of exercising this powerof self-help shallnot be deemed as trespass.

ARTICLE 4. Officers

4.1. Officers. The officers of the Association shall be a President, a Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer. The President and Secretary shallbe electedfrom amongthe members of the Board;other
officers may,but neednot be members of the Board. The Boardmayappointsuch other officers, including
one or moreAssistantSecretaries and one or moreAssistance Treasurers, as it shall deemdesirable, such
officers to havesuchauthority andperformsuchdutiesas the Boardprescribes. The officesof Secretary and
Treasurer may be heldby the same person.

4.2 Election and Termof Office. The Board shall elect the officers of the Association at the first meeting
of the Board following eachannualmeeting of the Members, to serveuntil their successors are elected.

4.3. Removal and Vacancies. The Boardmayremove any officerwhenever in itsjudgment the best
interestof the Association will be servedand may fill any vacancy in any officearisingbecauseof death,
resignation, removal or otherwise for the unexpired portion of the term.

4.4. Powers and Duties. The officers of the Association shall each118ve such powersand duties as
generally pertain to theirrespective offices, as well as suchpowersand dutiesas may specifically be
conferred or imposed by the Boardof Directors. The President shallbe the chief executiveofficerof the
Association. The Vice President shall perform those duties delegated to him by the Presidentor the Boardof
Directors and he shallhavethe dutiesof the President in the absence of the President. The Treasurer shall
haveprimary responsibility for the preparation of the budgetas provided for in the MasterDeedand may
delegate all or part of the preparation andnotification duties to a finance committe-e, management agent,or
both. The Secretary shallkeep the minutes of all meetings of the Association and Board of Directors and
have chargeofsuch booksand papersas the Boardof Director may direct.

4.5. Resignation. Any officer may resign at anytime by givingwrritten noticeto the Boardof Directors,
the President or the Secretary. Suchresignation shall takeeffecton the date of the receipt of such notice or at
any later timespecified therein, and unlessotherwise specified therein, theacceptance of such resignation
shallnot be necessary to make it effective.

4.6. Agreements, Contract, Deed, Leases,Checks, etc. All agreements, contracts, deeds, leases, checks
and other instruments of the Association shallbe executed by at leasttwo officersor by suchotherpersons
or personsas maybe designated by the Boardof Directors to make it effective.

4.7. Compensation. Compensation of officers shallbe subjectto the same limitations as compensation of
directors underArticle 3, Section 3.13.

ARTICLE 5. Committees

~.1. Appointment of comminees.' The Boardof Directors mayappointsuch committees as it deems
appropriate to perform such task and to servefor such periods as the Boardmay designateby resolution.
Each committee shalloperate in accordance withthe termsof such resolution.

ARTICLE 6. Miscellaneous
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6.I. FiscalYear. Thefiscal year of the Association shall bethe calendaryear unless the Board of
Directors establishes a different fiscal year by resolution.

6.2. Parliamentary Rules. Exceptas maybe modified by Board resolution. Robert's Rulesof Order(current
edition) shall govern the conductof the Association proceedings whennot in conflict with SouthCarolina
law, the Articles of Incorporation, the MasterDeed, or theseBy-Laws.

6.3. Conflicts. Ifthere areconflicts between the provisions of South Carolina law, the Articles of
Incorporation, theMasterDeed,and theseBy-Laws, the provisions of SouthCarolina law, the MasterDeed,
the Articles of Incorporation and the By-Laws (in thatorder)shallprevail.

6.4.Booksand Records.

(a) Inspection by Members andMortgagees. The Board shaJl makeavailable for inspection and
copying by any holder, insurer or guarantor ofa first mortgage on a Unit, anyMember, anyperson who
executed a binding contract for the purchase of a Unit,or the duly appointed representative of any of the
foregoing at any reasonable time and fora purpose reasonably related to his or her interestin the Unit: the
Master Deed,By-Laws andArticles of Incorporation, anyamendments to the foregoing, the rules of tile
Association, books of accounts, the minutes of meetings of the members the Board of Directors, and
committees, andthe Association's corporate books andrecords. The Boardof Directors shall providefor
suchinspection to take placeat the officeof the Association or at such place within the Condominium as the
Board shalldesignate.

(b) Rules for Inspection. The Board shall establish reasonable rules with respectto:
(i) noticeto be givento thecustodian of the records;
(ii) hours and daysof the weekwhensuch an inspection may be made;and
(iii) payment of the costof reproducing copies of documents requested.

(0) Inspection by Directors. Every director shallhavethe absoluterightat anyreasonable time to
inspect all books, records, and documents of the Association andthe physical properties ownedor controlled
bythe Association. The right of inspection bya director includes the rightto makea copyofrelevant
documents at the expense of the Association.

6.5. Notices. Exceptas otherwise provided in the Master Deedor these By-Laws, all notices, demands,
bills, statements andothercommunications underthe MasterDeed or these By-Laws shall be in writingand
shallbe deemed to havebeen dulygivenif delivered personally or ifsent by UnitedStatesmail, first class
postage prepaid:

(8) if to a Member, at the address which the Member has designated in writingandfiled withthe
Secretary or, if nosucbaddress has beendesignated, at the address of the Unit of such Member, or

(b) if to the Association, the Board of Directors, or the managing agent, at the principal officeof
theAssociation or the managing agent,or at suchotheraddress as shall be designated by noticein writing to
theMembers pursuant to this Section.

6.6. Amendment.

(a) By Developer. For so longas the Developer hasthe right to appointandremove directors of
the Association as provided in the Master Deed, the Developer mayunilateral amend theseBy-Laws at any
timeandfrom timeto timeif such amendment is necessary (i) to bringanyprovision into compliance with
anyapplicable governmental statute, ruleor regulation orjudicialdetermination; (ii) to enableanyreputable
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title insurance company to issuetitle insurance coverage on theUnits, (iii) to enable any institutional or
governmental lender, purchaser, insurer or guarantor of mortgage loans, including, for example, the Federal
National Mortgage Association or Federal Home LoanMortgage Corporation, to make, purchase, insureor
guarantee mortgage loanson the Units; or (iv) to satisfythe requirements of any local, state or federal
governmental agency. However, anysuchamendment shallnot adversely effectthe title to any Unit unless
the Owner shall consent in writing.

(b) ByMembers. Exceptas provided above, theseBy-Laws may be amended only by the
affirmative vote or written consent, or anycombination thereof, of Members holding at leasttwo-thirds (2/3)
of the total votes in the Association andfor so longas the Developer owns a Unitor has the right to appoint
a Majority of the directors of the Association, the consent of the Developer. If a meetingis calledfor the
purpose ofconsidering a proposed amendment hereunder, such meeting shall be calledin accordance with
theseBy-Laws. Notwithstanding the above, the percentage of votesnecessary to amend a specificclause
shall Dot be less than the prescribed percentage of affirmative votes required foractionto be taken underthat
clause.

(c) Validity andEffective Date. Anyamendment to theseBy-Laws shall become effectiveupon
recordation in the County in whichtheMaster Deedis filed. unless a later effective date is specified therein.
Anyprocedural challenge to an amendment mustbe madewithin three months of it recordation or such
amendment shallbe presumed to havebeen validly adopted. In no event shall a change ofconditions or
circumstances operate to amend anyprovisions of theseBy-Laws.

No amendment mayremove, revoke or modify any rightor privilege of Developer withoutthe
written consent of the Developer for so longas the Developer ownsany portion ofthe Condominium.

Ifa Member" consents to anyamendment to the Master Deed or theseBy-Laws) it will be
conclusively presumed that suchMember hasthe authority to consentand no contrary provision in any
mortgage or contractbetween the Member anda third partywill affectthe validity ofsuch amendment.

The fore goingwasadopted as By-Laws of Twelve Oaksat FenwickPlantation PropertyOwners
Association, Inc.,at the first meeting of theBoardof Directors on the /1rJ./.. dayof August, 2005.

Twelve Oaksat FenwickPlantation Property Owners
Association, Inc.

By:_----,j~~__-_---------

Its:
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